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LOCAL
TOLU.

Tlio dootors say our country is

distressingly healthy nt prosont.

Thoro was a nioe singing at Will
Jamos' Saturday night.

iMrs.7. L. Jamos nnd MiBS Ada
Uoboe viBited Wra Jamos' fnmily

Saturday nnd Sunday.
Miss Willio Olemont is olorking

in the dry goods dopartmont of

Harris' store.
Dr Josso Moore is on duty again

aftor several days lay otF.

Miss Blanche Crawford, of Ma-

rion Bohool, came to Tolu Satur-
day visiting her parents.

W. T. Crawford. who has om- -

loyment in the Farmors bank,
moved to Marion recently.

Our druggist, D. B. Mantz, has
movod into the W. T. Crawford ro
sidence.

Bruce Moore says he will marry
the iirst ohance, just to soe how
his name will look in a paper.

Jasper Walker, of Livingston
county, was in Tolu Saturday.

S. B. Weldon was thft first tu
finish planting corn near Tolu,
having finished May 1.

Sam Pntmor is eroding a large
stock barn for Ed Dowell.

Eb Sullengor, Foster Throlkeld
and C. B. Hinawentto Evansville
Saturday.

L. A. and Simp Weldon havo
bought the Wolfe stock of goods
from Foster Threlkeld and will do
business in the old stand formorly
occupied by Weldon Bros.

Charley Weldon and wife visit-
ed the family cf Raymond Babb,
near Salem, Saturday, returning
homo Sunday.

Ray Hodge, who haB a position
at Marion, visited the family of
his crandfather, T. A. MoAmis of
Tolu, Saturday and Sunday.

Jonathan Stone and family vis-ito- d

at H. Young's Sunday.
E. R. Williams and Ed E. Wol-don- 's

family attended church at
Hebron Sunday.

A fishing party from Fords Fer-
ry and Hebron neighborhood as-

sembled on the oreek bank near
Bennett Williams' Saturday and
had a jolly time. Yes, and Jim
Bigham followed for the loavos
and fishes.

Car load of old iron wanted
by Ohio Valley Produce Co.

DYCUSBURG.

Rov. Oliver, of Kuttawa, deliv-
ered a most fitting funeral dis-

course in memory of Tbos. Owen,
nt Caldwell Springs Sunday to a
large congregation Masons from
Liberty, Salem, Kuttawa and Dy-ouabu- rg

lodges did honor to their
departed brother. A vory pretty
marriage ceremony was witnessed
on the grounds. Seatod in a bug-g- y

surrounded by Masons in hill
rogalia, Mr. James Martin nnd
Miss Delia Turpin wore united in
marriage, Rev Cook Kingsolving
officiating. Z

The Str. Richardson, on her up
trip cnrried an excursion of fifty
Chicago Jewesses.

Jas Davis of Birdsville, Liv-
ingston county, shipped for the
upper Ohio market 120 head of
hogs bought from Wra Smith and
sons. He made the shipment on
the Richardson from Dycusburg.
Ho also dtove o number of cattlo
through to Sraithland which ho
bought from the same parties.

Raffo Moss, of PinokneyviJlo,
was in Dyousburg, Sunday.

W. S. Dycus, of Kuttawa, was
in Dyousburg Sunday.

T. F. Nowootn and family will
remove to their home in Marion
this week. Dyousburg regrets the
loss of this hfghly ostoomed fam-
ily.

Miss Estelle Riohnrds is visit-'in- g

in tho country.
J. R. Glass has again received

into his homo tho littlw orphan
girl whoso muohondonrotl horsolf

r

to himself and Mrs. Glass several
months ago, "

NEWS.
GLENDALE,

S. A. Johnson is tho first to

plnnt corn in this sootion.
Sunday school at Una piano ov-or- y

Sunday nt li p in.

J. R. Wnlkorhas n chicken with

four logs.

Wheat looks bad; the cold won- -

thor is turning it yollow.

Tho musical at Mrs. S. J. Flan-ary'- s

Saturday night was heartily
enjoyed.

Miss Loo Paris, of Mounds, was

in this sootion Saturday night.)
Missos Atta and Daisy Cophor,

and Inn nughos, threoof Marion's
beautiful young ladios, wore tho
guests of friends in this section
Saturday and Sunday.

Wm Sullengor, of Irma, was in
this section Saturday.

Mrs. Sallio Fowlor is on tho sick
list.

Miss Olliu Rice will lenvo for
Hancock, 111., soon. Her many
frionda regrot to see her leavo.

Rev Bigham will prenoh nt this
place doxt Sunday evening.

Tho Columbia mino tins jhut
dawn for a few wooks.

Tho Wilson Mining company at
the Crittendon Spriugs has struck
limestono rock at the depth of 10

foot.

Lorain Stnlion is lying at the
point of death with typhoid fe.

ver.

Lewis Terry has 20 acres of corn
planted; Lowis is a hustler.

Ed Paris, of Mnrion, was in this
sootion Sunday.

WOOL WAiYf ED.
Highest cash prices paid.

Ohio Valley Produce Co.

RODNEY.

Farm work is fairly well advan-

ced, considering tho unfavorable
weather.

A. L. Sullivan, who moved from
this community somo time ago to
Sturgis, moved back ngaiu Wed-

nesday..

E. L. Nunn was in tho Rosebud
neighborhood Saturday.

W. C. Hamilton was in Woaton
Saturday. '

S. H. Tudor was in Marion Sat-

urday.
E. L.JNunu nnd Wm. Pumley

were in Sturgis Saturday.
That Lacy Truitt is given to

acrobatic feats will hereafter be
questioned by none; a donkey he
was riding the other day beoamo
frightened and the somersaults ho

turned would havo put a oiroua
attaohe to shame.

i

MrB Ida Roberts and son, of
Mattoon, were visiting horo Sun-
day.

Some of our young people will
attend the commouoemeut exeroi-so- s

of Marion graded school.
Charlie Isunu of Baker was here

'Sunday.
J. V. Lamb, Sr., futhor of tho

Bhoriff, loft Wednesday for Flori-da- y,

Ho contemplates purchas-
ing an orangery, oud may decide
to mako his future home Jin the
land of ilowers, Ho is accompa-
nied by lusfathor, Jas Lamb.

Tho important dovolopmonls
tho past fow wooks in north Crit-
tendon rolativo to tho mineral in-

terests, nro reploto with signifi.
cance. Outside capitalists nro

to realize what n valuable
proporty tho Grand Rivera compa
ny hus at Bells Minos. Two big
bids wore recently refused for thiu
proporty.

MEXICO.

Mrs. Minnie Polk is dangerous-l- y

ill. Hor rocovory is doubtful,
Mrs. Hattio Brnshos is on tho

sick list.
On April 21st God called from

our midst ono of our host citizens
Bro, Rnfoo Rogers.

Sovornl of our young poople
,"h1o(J the Mnsonio funeral nt

Culuwall Springs Sunday.
Carroll Hodgo, of Salem, wna

Gossipy Letters From all
Sections of the County.

visiting his son, P. R. Hodgo, Inst
wo ok.

T. B. Baswell and C. E. Myors
are ranking their nrrnngotnonts to
go to Toxns this fall.

Mrs. Jamos Blakely, of Frances,
woro visiting P, R, Hodges family
Inst Saturday.

Robort Matthews has broke tho
rocord in hauling spar. His load
last Saturday tippod the beam at
6135 lbs net.

Wo nro having a good Sunday
school at Sulphur Springs. Como
out everybody and tako a part.

J. T. Freoraan has purohaeod a
lot in Mexico and will oroot a
dwolling in the boar future.

Chos tor,Bibb has gone to Nor-for- k,

Va. He has a position in
the nnvy yards.

Tho Commercial Mining and
Smoltiug Co. have Bunk throo
new shafts on tho Tabb property.
Tho outlook is vory promising.

Somo of our fannora have plan
ted corn but many has planted
nono.

Wheat does not look ao well nt
this writing in this eaotion.

P. R. Hodge has got his groce-
ries nnd is ready to wait on his ous
totuors.

Wo hnvo nn interesting Sunday
school nt Cookseyoillo, with P. R.
Hodgo as Supt.

Saturday and Sunday are rogn-la- r

mooting dayB nt this place.
J. T. Nelson, our loading moron

ant, is on tho puny list
The missionary and members

meeting commences Friday bo-fo- re

tho fifth Sunday at Cooksoy- -

villo; thoro will be arrangements
made for the accommodation of
visiting churches.

Jodie Watson has a lino mulo,
with the fistula.

Miss Addio Myors is teaching
our spring school.

Aunt Mima Polk is very poroly
this week.

Miss Susie Stevenson visited,
her mother, Mrs Tolnr, near Sa-

lem, last week.

J. E. Stophouson sold a tine Po-loug-
us

calf for $35.

FREDONIA ANO KELSEY.

Edwnrd Rioe has had auioo iron
fouce.erected around his hand-
some residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pnton. of
Livingston county, visited rela-
tives horo last week. Mrs. Paton
was formorly Miss Josie Boaz of
this place.

Messrs. Jamas Ray and H. S.
Threlkeld have each built a nice
fence in front of their residences.

Rot. Halsoll preached hia fare-
well aonnon at tho 0. P. church
Sunday night. Bro. Halsell is a
good man and wo are sorry to
have him leave us.

Several of our residents went
to Marion Sunday.

Uncle Major Clement shipped n

car load of hogs from here Satur-day- .

C. I. Morgan went to Caldwell
Springs Sunday.

Dr. J. F. Bunton ia back from a
three weeks trip to Chicago.

Wool! wool!, Highest price
paid in cash.

Ohio Valley Produce Co

FORDS FERRY.

Some of tho farmers nro plant-
ing corn.

Wo are glad to see the roads
gotting so tho boys can go to
oliuroh in thoir red wagons,

Mrs. R. L. Flanary is visiting
at N. B, Nations.

Capt. W. B. Wilborn was in
Evanavillo laat week.

Tho poonlo of this vioinity aro
8l''l looking fur that railroad
Col. Roberts is going to send
through this sootion,

Several of tho moat popular
young pooplo onjoyed the aooial
nt Mr, Nations Saturday night,
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We have of Into Tcelvcd numerous
communications, toRcther with sun-plc- s

of wool, from subscribers anxious
to know !f the sheep from which tin?

samples were taken were Buffering
from scab, says American Sheep
Breeder, We have hiadc microscopic
examination of each sample submit-
ted, hut not In n single Instance, have
we found nny trace of this disease, but
in almost every case hare unmistaka-
bly detected Injury to the fleece-brough-t

about by gross errors In feed-

ing. Many of our western frlonds dur-
ing the past winter hare fed corn free
ly, but not Judiciously, to animals un-

accustomed to such fare, with the ro-su- it

that a fevered condition of the
systent was brought about, and the
partial shedding of their fleeces fol-

lowed In consequence. Then, on. the
other hand, sheep that had been well
carol for fell Into tho hands of (ho

unskillful feeder, and tho ratkn..wlth
which they wero furnished not being
of the quality that would tend to keep
them In a healthy condition, their
fleeces becamo loose, and tho conse-
quent dejected appearance of the ani-

mals caused their owners to fear that
they had a real case of scab on their
hands.

A Fftrsu nipptn 1'lMUt.
0. II. Nlmson, president Bellevne

Farm company, Cranberry, N. &, sent
tho accompanying picture of the dip- -

COKVEXIETT DIITISO ABRANOKKKXT.

ping plant uped on that farm The first
on tho left is the catching pen "The
next is the tank under narrow roof.
Tho third, and under cover, U the drip-
ping pens. The fourth Is n large iwller
with fireplace. A man and a boy can
euBlly pass through Ufty sheep an hour
and do perfect work with the dipping

IlnLalnar llnttiouar. IJtml...
My business Is diversified farming,

nnd I mnke a specialty of raising hot-
house lambs for the Chicago market,
writes John A. Hill of Texas to the
Hrecder's (Jazette. It Jm a very nice
business for h man that likes the sheep
business. I breed high grade South-
down ewes and use only reglstTcd
rams. 1 sell my lambs at from three to
four mouths old nnd ship a car of 'MQ
head at n time. They shrink less than
any other stock a man can ship. My
nhrlnkngo last year was a fraction
short of Ave pounds, and I did not get
a good run My car made an average
of forty-si- x and a half pounds at mar-
ket and sold for 8V cents, which I

think pays well If ono attends to his
lambs properly. I begin to feed my
lambs as soon as they will cat' and let
them run with thdr mother, and they
go through a creep Into thrr pen,
whero they are fed cottonseed, .cotton-
seed meal aud bran, baring the run of
an oat or rye patch.
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' AilTlee Prom fiartl.
' Of the fltsttnpiUhfd authors of rvr
sin none perhaps has enjoyed n w !ler
popularity thnn Sndl, who lived In tho
thn.trf.ith century He was n prent
traveler and a ilnso observer, n'd his
aiii'cdoteH and short stories are de- -

j sirlbed as being founded on his own
experiences and observations. In 'Tcr- -

fclun Poetry Tor Euglliih Headers" Mr.
S. Robinson quotes the following from
Sudl's writings:

A pupil said to his Instructor, "What
am I to do, for people Incommode me
with the frequency of their visits to
Mtich a degree that their conversation
produces a great distraction of my val-

uable time?"
The toucher replied: "To every one

Mho Is poor lend and from every one
who Is rich borrow. They will not come
nb'outyou again."

Another example embodies excellent
advice: A silly fellow, having a pain In

his eyes, went to a farrier nnd asked
him for a remedy The farrier applied
to his eyes something which he would
have given to an aulmal, ami It blind
ed hlni, upon which they made an ap
peal to the magistrate. The magistrate
said:

"This Is no ensu for damages. It It
plnln that this fellow Is nn ass or he
would not have koiio to n farrier."

No man of enlightened understanding
will commit weighty matters to one of
mean abilities.

A Pntfr I 'or Cnnklliiit.
When Itoseoe Conkllug llrst Itcgiin

the practice of law In Now York, he
lost n most Important murder ease on
which ho had worked very hard not
only for the fee, which he nettled bad-
ly, but for n reputation which he hs-- l

to make. Despite his efforts his client
was hanged. Later, when he present
rd his bill to the man's family, they re-

fused to pay It on tho ground that It
was excjsde He took the bill to
Charles O'Conor, the greot criminal
lawyer, asking hlrii to pa Judgment
as to tho equity of his charges. O'Con-
or Scanned tho account very closely and
then, turning to Conkllug. very grncly
remarked, "Well, Conkllug. taking Into
consideration the enormous amount of
energy and time you have devoted to
this case, the charges are reasonable,
but sco here, Conkllug, don't you think
the man could have been hanged for
less money that that?"

The IMariulKNn's Tail.
One of the moet entertaining chapters

tn natural history Is that which relates
to the many curious means that birds
and othsr nnlmals possess of deceiving
tht eye of their enemies. Mr. K. San-

dys, In writing of upland gnme blnls,
calls attention to a remarkable and
beautiful Instance. When the ptar-
migan puts on Its winter dress. It has
a black tall. Ono might suppose that
this would attract attention to tho bird
crouching on the snow, but In fact it'
serves for concealment Kvery projec-
tion on n snowfleld casts n dark shad-

ow and that Is whnt tho tall of the
motionless ptarmigan looks like, the
t)Ody of the bird resembling a mer
bump on the white background.

IlrltUh SlmcBiu Trraatirva.
Among the many costly treasures to

be found In tho IlrlMsh museum Is tho
"Mainz Psalter," the second book
known to have been printed that bears
a date and which Is valued at tS.tKHJ.

The books printed by Caxton represent
to the museum a fortune In themselves,
whll tho Elgin marbles represent nn
tnorrnous value only to be estimated
In millions. The Iloottn stone might
fetch anything from 100,000 to 0,

and tho Nineveh hulls with
human heads would be cheap at i.0,-00- 0.

Konll.lt lrrlrli,
Tho government has dealt w.t),

foot nnd inoufh disease prwi,i
generally with good results, Imt
down" most ridiculously win,, ,

dorcd an embargo on shlpm, .

wooi irom .linssncnuseus, one i f ?

fill h I'll til ltli.,1 .tnt. anva Ul... ...'!" ' """ "or, UlUVniJiail .1,1,1

Farmer, nut tne llostou win.j t .i

soon showed the folly of su h i,h
tlons aud secured a partial reu ,,
cr four or live days. Still ni
having Massachusetts wool ui si, ,, ,
forbidden to ship any of Uh s(.. , 0
this Is a serious hardship to t,.,ii, ,

',

tensive dealers. All this Massa tin- - n,
wool was clipped and stonsl iimi,,
before the outbreak of foot and i ,,
disease If It does leave the ..fi ,,
will go to somo manufacturer nn.i rt
In no way Injure anything su- - U t.,i
Ishness Is not highly credlinbl. to our
agricultural department

Lunar KiaKBrratril.
The Salt Lake City News of p,, .,,

said. "President Jesse M Smith of tu
Utah Wool Oniwcrs' association Lai
wold fiom various parts i.f ta
about the sheep losses from sii,,
eohl and says Hint reports .f
losses have been much exm...
and Hint In a few plnces on:
there been any marked los.h
Saunders has returned from Mi s
country nnd says that the jm- - - ,

has bceA an lilenl winter one n
for sheep and that they ha i

very well there. However, tu- - .. .

thnt out on the western dc-
sheep have not fared well ami : "

the Snake river desert win-range-

bave been covered up
deep snows the losses among th ' .vj
have been considerable. One ,,-- .,r
there has fifteen men doing iioU.ui
tillt skinning dead sheep for tl-- i.

hides "

Wval 5ot tr Wll Tl.lu,.
While tho wtol crop Is an clement I,

be considered when estimating n,

value of the sheep It must not t

thought tho whole thing, and nlin tlu
price of the fleece Is low do t nt tu
away from the flock or tup n,.iu
the tarm simply because tli' i t

Is not up to whnt It former)) nm
Wcsd Mnrkets and Sheep Tlnn.
niaii otlur ii'lvnntiiges to In- - .i.
In t."l.iii;' to our white fleet-e- '

The Ublqttlfona Union.
Young Wife (sobblugl-O- li, Clnr

I'm so unhappy! I'm going h h lioim t

my mother!
Clarice Good gracious, dear? Hup r

George la not so unkind to you aln '

Young Wife (sobbing) no. .

It's not that. But Mr. Dinks, the t,

band of one of our members. Ins '
fused to buy Mrs. IJInks a new ti
and tho Amalgamated Wives' unius
has order el us all out on strike. 11.

Hits,

InaltC Her Frrl.
Mrsv Um Bride was entertaining ctt

ers. After they left she remarked u
ber husband:

"I hepe they didn't see my walk
shoes lylag there. They would tt
me rerr untidy If they did."

"Ob, If they aaw them they prola? j
thought they wer mine," answered her

husband In a consoling tone.
. And she hasn't spoken to him since

Tfee Spanker.
Many years ago an Allen county nn

announced himself aa a candidate tt
the legislature.

"Dut you can't make a speech,'' tt

Jected a friend.
"Ob, that doesn't moke nny d."-ence,-

Innocently responded the cj j
'

date, "for the bouse always e!ciU i
speaker," Iola (Kan.) Register

I

MARION
WOOLEN MILLS

Have been thoroughly overhauled and arc in first-clas- s

condition for doing the highest grade work, and
will guarantee satisfactory work. The patronage of the
people of Crittenden and surrounding counties is
solicited. Special attention given mail orders. Freight
paid one wayon shipments of 100 pounds or over. Club
with your neighbors and make this amount.

Will begin to receive wool May 1st.
Bring or ship us your wool, and we
will give you the best of results. Eight
cents per pound or one-four- th toll.

Recleaning Seed Wheat a Specialty
Five cents per bushel or one-sixt- h toll.

HUGHES BROS.,
MARION, KENTUCKY.


